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The books ara often excellently (lono, the work is neat, and the teaching butter scliools which an awakenîed public opinion will de-
copying imost careful, but this i. ail that can be said for it ;-it is inand.
mere copying-and the slight differeanes of proportion as given in The successful manufacturer ias his daily reports froin ail parts of
the book arc, in themiselves, nu preventinu -f this. Thu work is, the cutintr , the successful nuerch.mat cadi d.ay reads the quutatuions
also, too oftei dune by mechanical aids, such as comnpass and ruler, of ierchandisu for the preuuous da3 , the successful stock bruker
thus rendoring the fact of its being "free-hand" a nisnonier. receioes hourly reports of changes that occur in the inarket;
Cunsequently, when the :andidatu as sut .lowi tu the e.,uniaa,.n the successful teaier, ho wiho educates the manufacturer, the
paper, lie is quite bewild:-red, and his answ% ers show that he dues imerchantt, the broker, and the fariner, reads lis educational
not know how to set to work-in fact, lie has io copy ! Titis de- papers.
fect cati only bc remedied by the teachers theinselves ; let then use It is as necessary to keep posted in school work a3 in any other
the " Draving-book " chiefly as a text-hook for furnishing themn business.
vith black-board examples - thei lut tlhesu bu copied into a bltank- The wortlhy teacher, the ue prjiariing to du tiis butter work, is
book, and bu mnade certain definite sizes,-ii nu case tuu al;niutu- iot without his educatiotual papers.-ermalt Scawuol mit, actor.
the construction lines, &c., being aIl drawin by the pupil to the
scale selectud for the example. There must then bu a certain! Writing must be taught by its principles. The pupils should bc
ainount of attention and k-iaowledge oxhtibitud, aiad the ligures wil 0rtn -1s utultb t rncpo.Teppl hudb

ai ade fainiliar with the analysis of the letters, also, their up or
be drawn in the correct method, at any rate : we have noticed down strokes and curves, and by constant drill m these they n
pupils doing the figures in the books used at present, without any be made proficient in the art of vritng. Before an exorcise is put
regard to the mothod, doing the answer before the construction into the copy-books, let the pupils practise it upon loose slips of
lines, the unly aim being to show a correct copy wien the figure is paper. Let overy stroke bu mado simultaneously by the whole
conpleted. Every practical teacher must sec the absurdity of the school, the teacher keeping time audibly for them, one, licu, or
present method of instruction ; and, perhaps, at soine future ex- bette, up, toacfor the st e andi , for t h cure,
amination when marks are to bu given only on the paper se btter, o , dote, for the strokes, and rqht, oeft, for t cures,
ho will bu painfully convinced of its uselessiess. We do not pur- faunts in techm its the endear ti"o mae pils wrie
site tue santie aîîetlaod iii aîîy othaor braîac of stutly, why siaould it filts~î li teahi %vrating as tlîe ciidoavor to nake pupils write as
sne the -sa ee th n, ny oth e ranchf suys whysould it tunich as possible like the copy in the book. If a child can learn
be thoght necessary, thn, in this on ? What success woild arun to iake the letters ncatl, ,id legibly, it is not of the slightest
teacher have i hlis Aritihmetic Class, by givag the puapils a sn consequence whether they look like the copy or not. Children do
completed, thaen askig them to mrely copy it, and as an exercase not naturally walk alike, or speak alik ; wlhy then should they ail
have a trifling alteration, of a figure or two, made im the question ; write alike ? Desides, the thing is impossible, for wihen the pupils
no further examination or variety of question being uiven ? lave schol and udertake the busmss o! hfe, thir writig

But we mnust not attributo ail the blamle to the maucl-atbused asumles distinctive characteristics-so distinctive thatin a thousand
teacher. In the first place the books set are badly graded, far toc men, all tauglt by the saie copy-books, it would be iardly possi-
diflicult for the classes to vhich they are appointed, and contain ble te find two whose peaîînanslip is su very similar that the one
more niatter that cana possibly bc properly tauglat in the short tinei wuuld bu hkely to bu taken for the otuher. Teaclh children to
that can bu devoted to the work. To those nuicrous teachers who practise writmng outside of their copy.books, by copymîg short
understand the subject, the books are - positive hindrance, and to pocis or articles, and by connitting their thoughts te paper.
those who do not kniow anything of tiais branch, they are a temp- Th11ey will thus bu far more likely to take pleasure in thieir writing
tation to allow of mere copyinag. If drawing is ecer to take its exerc, and will improve much more rapidly.
place in our schools as a practical training, it nust be done in sone
other way-it must bu doune nct nercly with the hand but also witih
the mind. Should any of onr teachers iold the samse opini e r.:, iwe 011IO101 40tCS ib fcls.
do oi tiais subject, we hope tiey will tact ieglect te air tieir griev-
ance at the conventions durinig the year. As aia old teacher re The Normal Schools at Turonto and Ottawa open oi Tuesday the
narked lately-we are now going through the drawing.craze at 10th inst.
present-well, let it be a ' craze '-but byzall means let the cnrze be Mr. R. Lane, f cacher of the public school, Enfield, las been re-
of soie une and mot a mere deception. cngaged for 1886.

WLuAN BuIns, Brampton. cF• H. Sykes, B. A., has accepted the modern language mastership
of Iort Perry Higli School.

The Guelph Higli School is te be raised te the rank of a Collegi.
DO YOU READ EDUCATIONAL PAPERS? ate Instituteoi the 26th inist.-DiJufet-ine Adrertiser.

'Mr. Railph Ross, of Oxford, lias bcon appointed assistant teacher
The best evidence tiat a teacher is tryinig to better himself in in the Dunidas Higl1h Sclioq.-Duidas True JBèanea.

the vork of teaching is the fact that hie rends eduîcacronial works ]hsmîarck public sch.al opened <.n ionday with Mr. Higcy as
anid lIarns w:.at otiers are doing to iiprove thcnselves in their principal, and seiss 31C11 second teacher.

noble undertacingz. Mr. D. 3IcGill, of Waliacetoiwi, lias been engaged as ead teach-

The teacher c3es it te lis pupils, lis Iatronis, and to himself te er ia the Dutton public school for tis year at a salary of $42i.

lep abreast of the tiames. To.day our public achools are recciving Mr. Geo. Hogarth, of Solina, has accepted the position of tencher

orc attention fruis tie best clas of cur people tian cver before. in Strathroy Collegiate Institute for the prescnt year. H1e will

T m oir fan ts ani d w efro mhe se s, as oe i as th op h e e l be fore . ave for there sl ortly.- antadian Statca na nt.

T ghr futsii iadr weaneest as. wel athoer exceltlencistar r. A. W. Aytlonna Finlay, late high echool laeadiiaster at Chat-
bought ut im their clearest light. Cu.- schoolsmusnt b better ham, cones te L<ndon for a short taine. 3r. Falay will go into
taught in the future than they are now or lave beer im, the past- the practice cf law.-Fre Pets.
If the teachers of to-day would do tirs botter teaching they must MIr. Alex. 31cMillanî, of Granton, is an applicant for the In-
be:omt botter teachers. Tu do titis they nuist knrowr tlacir fault., spectourship of South iroin. Hie is ivell quahtied for the position.
and correct tht i, and know what will be expected of thein in lor tent or twelve years ho tauglt in East Middlesex.-Frec Prens


